
UPCOMING WOrkshOPs

Oct 27th 6pm-9pm & Oct 28th 10am-4pm
All Ages 13+ | $100 
Scratchboard art is a fascinating medium where you 
start with a fully black background and “color” in the 
whites. In this weekend workshop, you’ll learn or further 
develop the basic concepts of pen and ink techniques to 
create beautiful scratchboard designs.

X-RAY VISION: SCRATCHBOARD

Sat, November 11th | All ages 13+
10:00am - 3:00pm | $45
Ready to learn to crochet? In this workshop you’ll 
learn the basic stitches and practice to create your 
own wearable scarf. You will learn how to chain 
stitch, single crochet stitch, half-double crochet stitch, 
and double crochet stitch - all the stiches you’ll need 
for any crochet project!

CROCHET A SCARF

Sat, November 11th | Ages 8-12
12:00pm-2:00pm | $30
This workshop is for children who are enthusiasts of 
both Minecraft and hands-on art. Over the course of 
the workshop, participants will embark on a journey to 
transform their favorite Minecraft characters, animals, or 
even their own unique avatars into stunning square ceramic 
tile mosaics.

MINECRAFT MOSAICS

ENROLL ARTS302.COM | 918.936.2806 

https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537136?day=2023-10-27&view=cal&source=semesters
https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537156?day=2023-11-11&view=cal&source=semesters
https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537070?day=2023-11-11&view=cal&source=semesters


UPCOMING WOrkshOPs

ENROLL ARTS302.COM | 918.936.2806 

Sat, November 18th | Ages 7-12 
10:00am-1:00pm | $50
Students will create a mask or puppet out of repurposed 
materials based on their drawing of a beast or monster. 
During the class students will learn different techniques 
in printmaking, painting, collaging and cardboard 
assemblage, and apply them to their own creation.

BUILD A BEAST

Dec 1st 6pm-8pm & Dec 2nd 10am-2pm
All Ages 8+ | $55
In this hands-on class, participants will learn the art of block 
printing and sewing to create a unique and personalized 
pillow. The class is designed for beginners with no prior 
experience in block printing or sewing, providing step-by-
step guidance throughout the process. 

PRINTS AND PILLOWS

Sat, November 18th | Adults 
10:00am-4:00pm | $60
In this workshop, you’ll be guided to paint several 
watercolor holiday images suitable for cards or gift giving. 
Easy step-by-step instructions and drawing tips will ensure 
you leave with a holiday keepsake. To wrap up the day you 
will choose a painting to slide into a mat and plastic sleeve 
for display or gift giving. 

WATERCOLOR HOLIDAY CARDS

https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537150?day=2023-11-18&view=cal&source=semesters
https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537010?day=2023-12-01&view=cal&source=semesters
https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537101?day=2023-11-18&view=cal&source=semesters


Creative SamplerS
What is a sampler? Samplers are short 

90-minute classes that will introduce you to the 
fundamentals of an art medium. If you haven’t 
taken a class with us, this is a great first step!

Drawing Sampler $25
Uncover fundamental drawing concepts. You’ll 
learn how to draw realistic proportions, how to 
work with different perspectives, and how to 
shade values with graphite.

Are there other mediums that you would like offered as a sampler? 
You can let us know at info@arts302.com

For Kids (6-10)
Nov 2nd 5pm-6:30pm

For Teens (11-15)

Nov 2nd 7pm-8:30pm

ENROLL ARTS302.COM | 918.936.2806 

Screen Printing Crochet and Fiber Arts

COMING SOON

https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/536926?day=2023-11-02&view=cal&source=semesters
https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/537022?day=2023-11-02&view=cal&source=semesters


Date night wheel throwing

Are you looking for a fun and unique date night 
experience? With this two hour adventure, absolute 
beginners can learn to throw on a wheel together. 

Instructor Nicki Wood Instructor Julie Johnston

You and your partner will each keep one finished piece 
as a special keepsake of your date. Your $150 purchase 

includes spots for both participants and must be paid for 
at the same time. Each session is limited to 3 couples.

November 10th 6pm-8pm November 17th 6pm-8pm
December 1st 6pm-8pm

ENROLL ARTS302.COM | 918.936.2806 

https://www.hisawyer.com/arts-302/schedules/activity-set/536999?day=2023-11-10&view=cal&source=semesters
https://arts302.com/date-night-wheel-throwing/

